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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

An Important meeting oi
the I'mpqua Post American 4
Legion ll be held at me
armory on next Tuesday
night All members are urged
to be there and enjoy an

evening with real fellows.

and sublime achievements of the
human race.' "

Jackson and Wilson. Davis de-

clared, have been set up as great
milestones of American history
because of the qualities they per
sonified.
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As Packson broke the shacgles of nt.w8'uuii,.tin8; 6:45 p. m., organ
of financial monopoly, so too did retllai. s p, m.. Ambassador hotel
Woodrow Wilson build on llew orcbestra; 10 p. m., popular ballad
foundations a monetary system hour
that knows no other equal. KPO Hale Brothers, Inc., San

Turning to a discussion of cam-- 1 Francisco, 423 meters 1 p. m

paign issues. Mr. Davis asked his Fairmont hotel orchestra; 5:30 p.

audience to apply to them the ,., children's. hour; 8 p. nt..
test. slcal program; 10 p. m., Brauneia s

WaSVbaW--- '- baKhenOreUan Portland,
them first of a,,: 'have you been Or . 42 --r- s-lP. m- -on

9
lecture; 8:30 p.agriculturalles of no. no. came from the P. m..

stands and Mr. Davis replied: nu concer

Tennessee Folk Greet Dem-

ocratic Nominee and
Cheer His Talks.

GOES TO KENTUCKY

Attacks Fordney - McCum-be- r

Tariff Bill as "Most
Tainted Statute Ever

Written."

(AntiocUted Prens Leased Wire.)
NASHVILLfc, Tonn., Oct. 21.

JUUll V . fa iib win out ui ieu- -

hig
Kentucky and then

(o an0nio. Hla e.
parture from this atate was made
ln(. occasion of repeated declara- -

tions, voiced confidently to
fricmlH who conferred with him

j

during his two day stay here, that
1 ennessee s political trend was ai- -

together satisfactory from a dem- -

ocratic standpoint.
The candidate's two principal

addresses here, delivered yester-
day before crowds in the Vander-bil- t

.Stadium und before a gather-In- i'

nf hiiKiness men were declar
ed by local and state democratic

It is a mystery how .some people can have any idea of
letting on in the world, considering how they fail to show

any jmrpose to improve the quality of the service they give.
A great many young people will take a job, and at the end of
;; month or so, they will announce that they have learned it,
and they demand and perhaps get full pay for their labors.
In some cases the task i.s of such a routine and mechanical
nature that they have acquired it about as well as it can be
done. In that case, if they have ambition, they will want to
be preparing themselves for something requiring more origi-

nality. I!ut in the majority of cases, these people have only
learned their job in a superficial way. There is a great deal
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more to it than '.hey realize. An ambitious person will want
to learn these inner secrets of the trade. Such ones will talk
with older people who have done the work for many years,
and gain some of the results of their experience. They will
discuss it with salesmen who carry such articles, and find
out what the public wants and what kind of thing gives the
best service. They will read trade and technical papers, giv-

ing scientific information bearing on their work. An em-

ploye who keeps learning that way will in due time be able
to give far better service than the average worker who is
satisfied just to "get by," and do the thing in just the usual

leaders to have won many votes Deen given to President Coolldge.
for Mr. Davis. Those who heard recommending reduced tariff on
him speak also expressed gratlfi- - that commodity, Mr. Davis added,
cation at the support the nominee had been Ignored by the chief d

given the utate ticket candl- - ecutive, "it looks as though noth-dat-

at every opportunity he jug will be done with it before the
found. presidential elections have pas- -

sed,' the nominee said, adding
NASHVII.LK, Tenn., Oct. 21. that such practices as he charged

Concluding his campaign In Ten-- j appeared "peculiarly abortive in
nessee. Jiilin W. Davis, democrat-- 1 their effect unon the legislative
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employer. If one's present job

The business world is

play his best when things look
so full of hitch hone that even

. , , .

going to pieces, nis aien miuu
which he can make the play
must remember that a run of

Tl .....

they have been observing Hal

way. isuch a one will attract notice, will command tne;
highest pay that can be given in that employment, and will
talk so intelligently about that work as to attract attention
from others beside his own

one can go somewhere elseoffers little chance of promotion,
where the opportunities are better.
looking for that type of person, both men and women, and
there are wide open opportunities for them.

o

The world is full of quitters, who when things go
against them will say "Tain't no use." That is why the j
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bleachers yell when a bunch of ball players, after facing de -

feat, yet refuse to give in one inch, but play with increased
energy. All who love that spirit applauded the Washington
"ejemttoi's," when after being behind in the world series

...uall games, they speeded up their attack, and won out. The

mat ia not tne answer tnej
make. 7ner 8a? 'n0 in spots.' '

Mr. Davis said that Fordney- -
McC umber tariff bill was the most
tainted statute ever written."

Schedules of the law Mr. Davis
declared, were written by privil- -
rged and interested parties who
received high rates of duty on
products in which they personal-
ly vera IntprflBtnrl Ma nltnrlrpd

llhp "flexible nrnvislnna." nf ,hp
tariff act saying they gave unto
the "Klnge's hands" the right to
raise or lower tariff rates fifty
percent.

The report of the federal trade
commission on sugar which has

processes."
.. p

GROOMING TEAM

FOB AGGIE GAME

Huskies Preparing for Con
test Scheduled for Sat-

urday
'

Afternoon.

5 TIED FOR 1ST PLACE

Harold Schidler, Washing-
ton Half Back, Playing

First Year, Leads
With 60 Points.

SEATTLE. Oct. 21. Coach
Rnnrh Kmiuhnu- - una nmnin i i

nl8 tPam toriav for lne 0rPK()11
Aggie contest at the stadium here
Saturday.

The li'nskl... h. tr.H --.no
tice under arc lights with a white
football. Special attention was be-- t
lng given to offense and defense
piays.

Pacific and Oonzaga. who re-- 1

mnined idle last week end, are to
be seen in action Friday, the for--jmer meeting the college of Idaho
at horest Grove. Oregon, and the
latter playing Multnomah at Spo-
kane. Whitman, another North-
west conference Pleven In action
last week, is to fare Oregon Sat-
urday.

Washington. Oregon. Gonzaga
and Idaho and Oregon Aggies are
tied for first place In the north-
west conference race, having won
all games this season. Follow-
ing are the standings:
Team Won Lost Tied Pet.
u'uhin.mn :t

BY BERT a. BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
A flock of fellera
From th metrop
Dropped In on ua today
And shook a festive paw
But refrained
From discue-sin.-'
Whether Roaeburg
Or Portland
la the real
Rose city.

s s

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
The Kilties Band la an adver- -

tiaement for aummer underwear.

MM
Mayor Nap Rice took aome of

the viaitora over to tr.fl city hall
and ahowed 'em the vinea ha
planted there but the big town
slickers, didn't touch the shrubbery
for fear it waa poiacn ivy.

S 3 3 s

The Ump. Chief, left their scalp- -

in' knives to hum today aa their
wives r.ad to peel some apples.

3 3 9 9

Some of the village s

will compete with the outsiders at
the armcry tonight and it it. hoped
the audience will give the home
town boya some encouragement.

Congressman Hawley was in our
sanctum this a. m. and instid of

wearin' a silk top hat like we see
congressmen do in the movies, he
had on a regular derby.
Anything we hate is bein' d

by tome bird.
5

The drum corpse escorted the
Portland aggregation up the main
stem this p. m. and they certain-
ly did beat a wicked sheep-akin- .

S S S

Portland's Bull Run aqua pura
will have p.othin' on tho oratory to-

night.
S S

The local sheiks had keen com- -

ZZT.Z Zn was nut
to shame by the well groomed

0T a u"e"""""J"
3

Why do boosters insist on sing- -

in' falsetto?
S

The visitors were taken through
of the local industries except

tbe home brewin' plants.
5 5 s s

Bin Holbein, seek of the local
chamber of com., had on a red.
ribbon which identified him as a
member of tne receptacle commit- -

tee.
S

We'll bet the "help" of those
Portiand business men are havin'
a great time this week.

9 9

Thank hevings, tha visitors were
not candidates fcr any olfice.

9 9 9 9

A coupla shots of Umpqua cider
will make these Portland fellera
forget their home and fireside.

You guys from the metrop may:

nVrnc. o"" """"'V
S S

They called themselves a "trade;
" :.'.:'' ,A. "T ,vl ' ':..r"' V" ''""L".
Willamette valley.

S s S

Even If tl-- s Portland papers
don't mention us, we're still on the
map and doin' business at the
same ol' stand.

We're dern proud of our damsels
land we don't mind you fellers
admirlr.' 'em.

5 9 5 5

J5a',5!S.3q
"There hain't no traffiek cops in

cur village to bother ya."

11. A. Mmvcii Is prepared tn
iral.e country trips and to
lUIn transfer work. Phone 202

l'lmnpt service.

i. itv nT of tli
U h. le 111.' fill v. T l'rt"'k
ff :iit'i MimmI has put lore' oi
itu'ii a! worU I.i Hi:; four
In !h, icrk ttf.l prrurnliry t"
hnlilii on tli' iiropi'M v 'iii in
M.nvh In nttltT Unit his plans
t'.'i. lit t h hl np hv hlRh wit-
' in tin' .Mr. Pavtium i

i nki 'h.' pit'i-- hut 11 now Th'
r i'f.- pi. ity nut in ih
t t: tt:in ot thr stfi'Jttlt. hi
:!;' ptt't'iTM litn iiml ih' v il he

f oeed ceneii-'- sn l

s.ii.tre ami four or
I" In addition to the

11 'young athlete must learn to
dark. lie must fill his heart
. , ,, . ,

wieii tne game seems to ue
will see the opening through
that shall spell success, lie
good luck may make his opponents careless, and the moment

Feature, for Tuesday, Oct. 21.

KLX The Tribune. Oakland,
Cal.. 59 meters 6 p. m.. auui
Elsie's Sunset matinee.

KHJ The Times. Los Angeles,
395 meters-2:-30 p. m., matinee

6 Hickman s orches-

tra;
musical; p. in..

6: SO p. m., children's program.
8 p. m., music.

KK1 Earle C. Anthony. Inc., Los

jii meters 5 p. m., hour

- . ,, ....,,.,ra. 4
pany, uumtiuu, v

p. in., at. rrancis uuiei
V r m varied musical program.
and travel talk; 10 p. m., lialstead s
orchestra, dance music

KFSO Angelus Temple. Los An-

geles 3:30 p. m., organ recital
varied musical program; 6:30 p.

m., cozv hour studio program for
children; 10:30 p. m.. Sunshine

. I ..I... nonour lor Bica Him Biiui-ni-

reaiurcs ior tum.,u.,i
KFSti Angeles Temple. Los An-

geles, 278 meters 2:30 p. m., or-

gan recital, varied musical pro-

gram; divine healing service; 10:30
p. m., Sunshine hour.

KGO General Electric Com-

pany, Oakland, Cal, 312 meters
3 p. ni., musical program; Williams
Institute speaker; 4 p. in., orches-
tral conceit; silent.

KGW The Oregonian, Portland,
Ore., 493 meters 12:30 p. m.. or-

chestra concert; 5 p. m., children's
program; 8 p. m., Kiwanis quar-
tette; 8 p. m., lecture on radio; 10

p m., Olsen's orchestra, dance mu-

sic.
KPO Hale Brothers, Inc., San

Francisco, 423 meters 4:30 p. m.,
Fairmont hotel orchestra; 5:30 p.
in., children's hour; 8 p. m., Brad-field'- s

band, dance music, varied
musical features.

KFI Earle C. Anthony, Inc.,
Los Angeles, 4G9 meters 5 p. m.,
hour of news bulletins; 6:45 p. m.,
Nick Harris detective stories and
orchestra; 7:30 p. m., series of mu- -

sical programs; 10 p. m.. special
dramatic program; 11 p. in.. Am-

bassador hotel orchestra.
KLX The Tribune, Oakland.

Cal., 5G9 meters S p. m studio
program, special features, organ
and orchestra recitals.

See the new Hardie Mogul 10

sprayer at Wharton Bros.

P O WELL'S
FURNITURE STORE
If it's cheap, we have It.

If it's quality, try us.
238 N. JACKSON ST.

Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment

(Abrams Method.)
Affords the very earliest recog-
nition of disease, its location
and its severity by an examina-
tion of a few drops of blood.

IT
Cleans and purifies blood
stream. Attacks and destroys
the basis of all chronic disease.
Increases chemical action in
body cells. Assists in elimina-
tion of waste matter, liaises
body vitality. Corrects consti-
pation. Relieves pain and
spasms. Destroys infection. Re-
lieves nervousness. Aids diges-
tion. Destroys mallgiiancv. Re-
establishes "

polarity in cells.
Fractures the Electronic struc-
ture or condition of a disease
and destroys it. Gets results
whore other methods fail. This
means It will make YOU
HEALTHY.

CONSULTATION FREE
Phone 491

DR. HARRISON FOLK
Electronic and Chiropractic

Physician.
Perkins Bldj.

Roseburg, Ore.

HEATING

STOVES
Western Made

FOR

Western Tra.de
See our quality line of
wood and combination
heaters, built to give the
most heat, save fuel and
easy to regulate. Stoves
of beauty and service
Used heaters taken in ex-
change

P ARSLOW
Furniture Co.

"IN. .xckson Street

Roseburg, Oregon

when things seem to be going wrong, may be just the instant
when he can make good in a big wav.'

o

Hallowe'en was once celebrated by the young people as!

jc nominee for president, told a
gathering of Nashville business
men last night that if radicalism
some day swept American peo-

ple to unknown ports and destin-
ies It would "be because the dykes
of conservatism has been so stout-
ly built that they gave to the ris-

ing of the waters no outlet what-
ever but held against them until
the flood was Immediate and de-

structive."
"If you are nfrald of radical-

ism In this country yon will nut
do it by throwing yourself into
the arms of reaction. There is
no relief there."

Mr. Davis spoke to an audience
gathered In the chamber of com-

merce. Karller in the day he had
addrcsed a larger meeting at the
Vanderbllt Stadium making the
outstanding feature of his address
Ihore an extended explanation of
his nttltude of the Washington
armament conference and the na-a- l

11 in i lat ion treaty.
In tho evening address the

again promised that he
would, if elected, reduce existing
tariff duties und see that the new
law was written "with an equal
eye upon the need of the manu-
facturers. need of the laboring
man und for the consumers of the
country."

F.inphutic denial of charges that
the democratic party was desiruc- -
live to business whenever in pow- -
er. was made by Mr. Davis.

"There Is no party In these
United States." Mr. Davis said.

'"that deliberately desires to in
American business, and there

is nothing in the program of tho
party I represent that holds for
any legitimate business in this
country any threat or menace
whatsoever."

The democratic nominee l.il in-
to the subject of the Washington
armament conference with the
statement that he had been crit-
icized for "disparaging the pur-
pose and the results of the Wash-
ington conference." lie read from
President Coolldge's letter regard-
ing the navy day and d ared
that the chief executive had in
that communication been more
disparaging of the conference,
"than anything I would have dar-
ed to say.' '

am reiiuy ami willing to n ve
that conference credit for every-- !
thing that It iicconiplished. I am
ready tn approve the fact that It

"' " " "" "nu,

LATE
WIRE
NEWS

DUBLIN, .Oct. 21 Eamonn De

Valeia, the republican leader, In-

tends to go to Newry. County
Down, on Friday to address a poli-

tical meeting in the town hall, it
is announced at republican head-

quarters.
The northern government has

forbidden De Valera to enter cer-

tain Ulster areas, of which Coun-

ty Down is one and there Js much
curiosity as to what will happen if
he. defies the government on Fri-

day. Assuming thafhe appears In
the county, it is expected he will
Immediately be given notice to
leave and that If he ignores this,
he will be arrested.

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. The
Wldener art collection valued at
?5,000,(00, considered one of the
most Important private collections
in the United States will some
day become the property of the
American public, Joseph E. Wlde-
ner, of Philadelphia, financier and
art collector, declared yesterday.
The collection will be a memorial
to his father, who founded it more
than forty years ago, he said.

Mr. Widener's assertion was
made in the course of his testi-

mony in an action brought by
Prince Felix Youssoupoff. of Rus-si-

who seeks to repurchase from
the financier two Iteinbratits,
which Mr. Wldener bought from
him In 1921 for 100,000 pounds
sterling. Prince Youssoupoff con-

tends the sale was made only on
condition that he be permitted to
repurchase the paintings within a
stipulated time. Mr. Wldener,
however, maintains the stipula-
tions have not been lived up to.

BENTON", ill., Oct. 21. (By the
Associated Press. ) Governor
Charles W. Bryan, of Jsebraska.
democratic nominee for vice-pr- i

started the second day of
his southern Illinois campaign tour
with an address here today. He al-

so will speak at Farfield and Rob-

inson, in the heart of Illinois' coal
fields.

Mr. Bryan will then go to Ohio
and Indiana.

Governor Bryan told Ills au-

dience at Murphysboro last night,
composed largely of the working
people they would have to vote the
democratic ticket next month, if
they wanted relief from present
problems confronting them.

WHEELER SPECIAL, Enroute
to Topeka. Kan., Oct. 21. Kansas
state supporters of the independ-
ent ticket had arranged a series of
back platform talks, Senator
Wheeler. their
candidate found today for him
which began as early as 7:30 a. in
while his train was proceeding
across the state to Topeka at
which city he will deliver a formal
address tonight. He was called up-
on for brief speehces at Caldwell.
Wellington. Herrington and

He was not due to arrive
in Topeka until late in the day.

PAItIS, Oct. 21. The "big fami-

ly" prize of 25.000 francs has been
awarded by the French Academy
at former Premier Poincaire's re-- ,

quest, to Devouste Dubreuil, who,
family has been struggling ngaint
the high cost of living with L'
small nicuths to feed. The children
include quadruplets two boys an
two girls born during thu war.
for whom M. Poincare, who wa
then president of France, King A-

lbert of Pelgium, King George of

England and the Empress of Ivt.-

sia were godfathers and goilnvth-- !

er.
M. Poincaire Induced the ae:i- -

detny and the
founder of several score such an-

nual prizes ,to waive the ruh
which limit the awards to fami-

lies In which the parents are in
der it) years of age. Dubreuil is
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or phleim In your
throat. Hi efirct'e-- .

"
I new will ton:s!iy".

u lime when thev tried out quaint tests to determine who
their future husbands and wives would be. Our young folks
have become so sophisticated that they do but little of that.
The early dark of the Hallowe'en period is welcome to the!
youngster element, and it lurnishes just the cover thev de-- .
Kirn f,,r t..i..L.
them that in many localities
lowe'en ever since it was dark after the evening meal. A
reasonable amount of such escapades is tolerated, lint if
real mischief i.s done, it is time for the kid element to realize
that it is not yet its own master, l'.ut if the kids are content
with mere harmless noise, the old crowd of Koseburg would
better reflect that it was young once.
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mi minor reserva; ions, to ap-fo- 'r

''r"v' results, hut am c,iial-- (
ly determined that the Ann rican
people shall not he mislead as to

o

Hvery victory of the soeialistically inclined that results
in municipal or state ownership and operation, represents an
entering wedge in the attempt to force open the doorway to
paternalism and make the people work for the state instead
of having the state .serve the people. ;tate insurant"', for
example, is simply the forerunner of stale something else.
The public should make no niitake about this but should
recogni.e it as nil indication that the shadow of paternalism
is creeping toward their own Hue of Ihimih.s.s. If the far-seei-

founders of our country onecicd a true democracy
and the soundness of their principles h;iS received world

wide recognition then the state has no more right in Amer-
ica to engage in the insurance husnu-.-.- 'han it has to oper-
ate a mill, n drygoods store, an aulomuhilc factory or any
other enterprise. Think it over.

The general purpose of the labor i rnmoi'.t of Ktig-lan- d

have not been ieWed with too nuu h favor in this
country. Vet it is generally admitted that they have done

something to bring about a more peaceful outlook in e.

This is appreciated in America, where ihe turmoil of
those countries has been one important reason why tin s.ile
of American products was hampered. The labor govern-
ment has seemed to think that if people want peace, thev
can i;et it. The English people, after having had a genial
election only last Pcconibcr, will now have another me
;oon, owing to their system lj which a government must
have a parlianiei.tary majority or reign. Our people et a
full nit fieiencv of political earache with presidential
lions once in lour years.

o

One of the most "stirring events" of lhee times oo its
about (:."0 a. m., when the housewife stirs up a good iae.-- s of

muffins.

lrtnhn
Oregon Aggies
vHsh. State

Oregon
Willamette
Whitman
Pacific
Montana

SEATTLE.
MHdler. 1 niversity of Washing-hi- s

Ion halfback, playing first
year of rnllege footl.all leads all
players with Kii points tn both the
Pacific Norihwest Interenlleglate
and Pacific Coast intercollegiate
football contests In scoring ae-- I
cording to figures compiled here.

Shldler has convened more trv-- .
than any other plaver

'lav ing I 1 ho other points were
niade hy kicking two field poaisano making seven touch downs

Wilson. Husky half bark, is
Fecund with nr. points, six touch-
downs and t'.uttormsen, purpleand gold quarterback is tied for
third with Karl. Pnlversitv of
Southern Calitornia hark, with
311 points, five touchdown.

Mot of the scoring has h.eii
made hv l.arkfield men. which In- -;

tiicates that a running off, nse has
nei,i sway miring the first games.h ...

In compiling the following
e , ,.,tiiK pia- -

er of both contereuces. all gameswere used
Player Team Tl TKP KG T L:
Shidler Wash. 7 12
Wilson Warn.
tiuttnrmsen ash ti
Karl r S C. r.

Kelly Montana 4 o
Kogue Stanford 4
Pivon Calif
Sweet Montana ,1

Hawkins r. s C 2 11
leliuluitrik Or X 2 - 1 .0

its siop" and Its Importance, that
thev shall not he persuade. I ,lint
it ! the final answer to tills
great question, or in the language
of the president himself, tint it

;

s'an.ls 'among the rc ol mi jonn rv

JM' S" . m

3

RESPONSIBLE FOR ILL HEALTH

PILES or other rectal or colon
disorders may ec responsible

for your general ill health.
Mv nonmrcicsl trrnimrnt of iSru. Alt. t
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